
OPPORTUNITIES FOR YOUNG PEOPLE 

GIRLATION 

**Have you heard about girlation, the exclusive event for London’s teen girls?!!** 

17 May 09 :: From 12 – 4pm 

Venue :: The Natural History Museum 

+ Celebrity guests Carole Machin & Kate Edmondson from MTV, Gok Wans programs, BBC Teen… are 

hosting girlation!! 

+ MODELS 1 (Europe’s top modeling agency) will be there & their model scouts will talk on confidence and poise 

+ LUSH will be giving samples of their lovely hand made ethical soaps and lotions 

+ PINEAPPLE DANCE STUDIO will give a demo from their acclaimed girl group Aphrodite 

+ ROCOCO chocolates and their founder Chantal Coady will give samples of their chocolates & tell us how good 
chocolate can be good?! for you+ PANTS TO STOP POVERTY will show their cute pants, help reduce poverty, & 
give a bit of entertainment in their pants production!!!+ G-WiZ will be there electrifying…and if ya see the Girlation 
G-Wiz Car driving around get a pic!!! N post to the U4U facebook page!!+ Uncover 7 Habits of Highly Successful 
Teens, a Fair Trade Jewelry, Selfridges Style, L’Oreal treats, Fresh Shoes, and so much more!!! Catch the early 

bird special!! Go to www.u4uk.co.uk now to get Girlation tickets, 2 for 1!!! 

Tell all 11-18 yr olds that you know!! (parents/guardians are welcome as well) 

What goes on at girlation on 17 MAY 09?? 
1. entertainment :: fashion shows, inspirational speakers, dance, makeovers, music,... 
2. show of our favorite companies :: a chance to get up close and personal with local/national brands,… 
3. pamper corner :: massages, manicures, … free pampering 
4. high heel boot camp :: u can go through a circuit of professionals (style, speech, environment, career, nutrition…) 
& sit down for personal advice 5. promoting girls :: art sculpting and writing competition (to be hosted by leaders 
from London’s favourite gallery and a top selling teen magazine) Girls aged 11-15 will get beauty/exam/friendship/

mother earth/fashion and other tips 

Girls aged 16-18 will get all those plus career/university/CV and other advice for success 

+ The girlation Stories & Poems writing competition has been released! Email info@u4uk.co.uk if you want to 

participate to win glory & gems+ The girlation ART Exhibition is accepting entrants!! Theme ‘PINK’ … Email 
info@u4uk.co.uk if you want to participate to win fame & prizes 

Go to http://www.u4uk.co.uk/buy-tickets.htm now to Catch the early bird special & get your tickets!!! 

Bring your friends & don’t miss the best teen party London has ever hosted for London’s Top Teen Girls!! 


